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Objectives:

1. Recognize the types & neurovascular supply 

of the teeth

2. Study the structure, movements and 

neurovascular supply of the tongue

3. Identify the features and anatomy of the 

submandibular & sublingual glands

4. Study the course & branches of the nerves 

associated with oral structures
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Teeth& Gingiva: Sets & function



The Deciduous (milk)Teeth [5X4]

From 6 months to 2-4 years

1 central incisor

1 lateral incisor

1 canine

2 molars



The Permanent (adult) Teeth [8X4]

Around 6 years

1 central incisor

1 lateral incisor

1 canine

2 premolars

3 molars

- Upper molar roots are closely 

related to the maxillary sinus

- Lower molar roots related to 

mandibular canal



Teeth nerve supply

-Upper teeth (superior alveolar plexus) : 

• Molars: PSAN (V2)

• Premolars: MSAN (Infraorb. n)

• Canines & Incisors: ASAN (Infraorb. n)

- Lower teeth (V3) :

• Molars & 2nd premolar: IAN (V3)

• The rest: incisive br. of IAN. 



Teeth vascular supply

Tooth infection reaching the pterygoid venous plexus can ascend to the cranial cavity via emissary vv.!!!!

Incisors & canine

Rest



The Tongue: parts & functions



The Tongue: surfaces



The Tongue: inferior surface



The Tongue: Tongue tie



The Tongue: dorsal surface features

- Terminal sulcus:V-shaped, separates ant 2/3 from post 1/3 & has foramen cecum at its top

- Presulcal part: oral.

- Postsulcal part: paharyngeal.



The Tongue: presulcal features



The Tongue: papilla

Filiform papilla are not concerned with taste



The Tongue: taste map

This is not 100% accurate!!!



The Tongue: postsulcal features



Tongue: extrinsic muscles

Sup.



Tongue: extrinsic muscles



Tongue: extrinsic muscles



Tongue: extrinsic muscles



The Tongue: intrinsic muscles

All tongue muscles are supplied by CN XII 

EXCEPT palatoglossus which is supplied by CNX (via pharyngeal plexus)



The Tongue: neurovascular supply

1 artery

2 veins

Except 

vallate 

papillae



V3→ Lingual n.<-------chorda tympaniCN VII

The lingual nerve & chorda tympani

Lingual n. passes orophar. triangle, run on 

the medial surface of the mandible close to the 

last molar tooth and deep to the gingiva. Then 

it loops under the submandibular duct to 

tongue surface, external to hyoglossus. 

Lingual n.→ general sensation of ant. 2/3 of tongue+ gingiva+floor.

Chorda tympani→ taste of ant. 2/3, parsymp. To oral slivary gl.



CN IX
1. Exits jugular foramen.

2. Forms sup. & inf. Ganglia.

3. Inf. Ganglion→ tympanic br. →tympanic plexus→ lesser petrosal n. → otic ganglion.
4. Descends with stylopharyngeus between ICA & ECA:

- Carotid n.→ carotid bodies.

- Pharyngeal br.→ Phayngeal plexus

- Muscular→ stylopharyngeus

5. Passes through oropharyngeal Δ:

- Tonsillar br. (tonsillar fossa)  

- Palatal br.s (plexus with lesser palatine)

- Lingual br. (post. 1/3+ vallate pap.):

General & taste.



1. Exits hypoglossal canal

2. Joined by branch from C1 (gives recurrent meningeal branch and the rest descend with CN XII)

2. Descends between IJV & ICA

3. Angles anteromedially just below the level of the mandible.

4. Crosses the ECA and loop of lingual a. forwards superficial to the lower part of hyoglossus.

5. C1 leaves CN XII as n to geniohyoid & n. to thyrohyoid.

6. CN XII enters with hyoglossus via orophar. Δ to supply all tongue muscles EXCEPT palatoglossus.

CN XII



The Tongue: 

lymphatic 

drainage

(Jugulodigastric node)



The submandibular gland: location & parts

- Deep to the mandible just anterior to the mandibular angle. Hook- shaped with long & short arms.

- Long arm (superficial part): horizontal, inferior to mylohyoid (out of oral cavity) in submandibular fossa 

below mylohyoid line.

- Short arm (deep part): loops behind the border of mylohyoid to lie on the oral floor lateral to the root of the 

tongue & hyoglossus.

- The submandibular duct emerges from the medial side of the deep part



The submandibular 

duct / opening

- The duct runs forward to open on 

the summit of a small sublingual 

caruncle (papilla) beside the base 

of the frenulum of the tongue. 

- The lingual nerve loops under 

the duct from lat. to med.



The sublingual gland: location & ducts

- Almond shaped. Immediately lateral to the submandibular 

duct & lingual n. (between mandible (sublingual fossa) & tongue 

;above mylohyoid).

- Raises the mucosa as sublingual fold

Drains into the oral cavity via

numerous small ducts 

(ductules), which open onto 

the sublingual fold.



- Blood supply: facial 

& lingual aa.

- Nerve supply:

1. Parasymp.
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